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PROTECT51
- For the average person to achieve success itis necessary

to save money, protect it and profitably invest it. ... v;

This bank afforda facilities for doing each of these
three. . . j- - -- -

1 ...
- -

. It encourages saving by accepting deposits of One Pol- -

lar or more; it completely protects money, and it affords a
profitable investment by paying 4 per cent interest on all .."

. funds deposited in its Savings Department or according to ,-
-

the Certificate plan. :,

AVAIL YOUBSELFOF THESE FACILITIES. '

reaves Diamond Harbor for Rangoon,
scheduled for a fair-weath- passage
of three days. That'll leave us a lit-
tle leeway, barring accidents. ' But
we've lo time to waste." . .'--

"But how-l- l we be catching" thot
steamer at Dl'mlnd Harbor, sort How
tar's that from Calcutta, now, an will
there be thralns at that hour av the
night?" -

' "That's to be dealt with as it turns
up, Danny. .There's only forty mlle
between the two places, and it there's
no train, we'll charter a motorcar or
a boat down the HughlL - ,"

The latter expedient O'Rourke final,
ly adopted, although ha could have af-

forded, a' comfortable night in A ho-

tel at Calcutta, had he deemed it wise.
But in the fifty-si- x hours of unmitigat-
ed aweltering that he and. Danny en-

dured in .their flight aoross India he
had leisure to think matters over very
carefully, with, the result ' that,-- all
things considered, he felt Justified in
assuming the World to be in . league
against him and in shaping his course
accordingly. Therefore It : were un-

wise to permit himself to be seen and
recognised in Calcutta; or even to lin-
ger on the soil of India an instant
longer than absolutely necessary. ,

Within an hour,;then, of hji arrival
at Howrah, he had, by. dint, of per-
sistence and rupees, succeeded. In hir-
ing a launch to take him from the ter-
minus by water to the steamer at Dia-
mond harbor "

', . CHAPTER XXVHl.1' : '

At a femall hour of the morning they
made Diamond Harbor in pitch dark-
ness and without misadventure were
successful in causing themselves to be
transhipped, bag and baggage, to the
twinscrew steamship Poonah, which
vessel rode at anchor in midstream.

Toward eight o'clock of the white-ho- t
forenoon that followed, O'Rourke,

in the shadow of a long-boa- t on the
Poonah's promenade deck, stood fin-
ishing a matutinal cigar and watching
narrowly a tender ferry out a final
boatload of passengers from the east-
ern 'river bank. '

. , ; -

Slowly the tender forged toward th
steamer's side; and as it drew near,
O'Rourke forgot to smoke and bent
over the rail to Inspect with unremit-
ting Interest those upon its decks.

The forward deck of the tender held
his regard but briefly; those j who
waited there, eyeing impassively the
towering flanks of the liner, were one
and all of the east, of races, creeds
and types too numerous to catalogue.
These the adventurer might bot fead,
save individually upon personal : con-
tact. - was' to come from
them, collectively or individually, he
would hot know until the blow, had
fallen. On the other hand, he might
be able to hazard shrewd surmises as
to the potential animus inherent-i-
any one of the Europeans who were
to be his fellow passengers.1 ,.

The latter wire a mere "handful;
half a dozen - commercial .' travelers
from London, Paris, Berlin,' their avo-
cations evident beyond dispute: a sal-
low English missionary with ls with-
ered wife, sombre figures in the stark
sunlight, a red-face- d

of the Indian govern-
ment comolacent in white drill and

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 1 ;

. JUST RECEIVED '

30 HEAD FINE YOUKG

I.1ULES

- Sold low for cash or good
paper-.- Now is the time to
buy a team and save money .

..
'.

t

J. L Robinson
103 E. Fr nt St New' Bern,

N. C, Near Neuse Bridge.

SALE

CONTINUED TO FEB. 1

ion ar the -

ay him.' .

"I was afraid of that," nodded
O'Rourke. "The next time we meet,
Des'Trebes and L there'll be no mis-
take about. It." s

v x, .

"She sei thot befure he fought wid
re he'd taken measuremlnts a? the
tone and made a wax mould ar nt,

"God In HeavsnP Cried O'Rourke.

so thot whm he-- failed to kill yersilf
and had got his strength back, he wlnt
to. Paris and had an taltashun av ut
made there somehow be fuslng'chape
atones together and all thot, I belave.
Twas lxplnslve an' him tight up for
money, so he takes Missus Prynne In-

to partnership and She puts up the
cash. Thin they're been watchin'
yersilf all the time, ? sor they sets
Cap'n Hole onto ye to get the stone
away, and he does it like ye know.
Afther ye escaped from the Pelican,
he goes ashore and mates the lady
at her hotel and dayllvers the stone
to; her, getting hts pay and the Inilta-shu- n

Into the bargain, he lnslstln' on
thot because he knows ye'll be comln'

"back for the- - Pool ar Flame, and he's
afraid ar ye afraid ye'll kill him if
he can't tarn over a ruby to ye like
the wan he stole. So 'twas the faked
atone we tuk from him thot same
night and the same we brought aboard
the Ranee and the same the serang
sthole from ye."

. "I begin to see. But bow about the
lerang? What did Ceclle have to say
In explanation of him?"
: She couldn't account for him at
all, sor, save thot mebbe the natives
In Rangoon had somehow got wind av
the fact that the stone, was comln'
back and a gang av .thim set out to
stale ut. She sea Missus Prynne niv-e- r

cud account for the way they dis-

covered she had ut, but they seemed
to know pretty certain sure, sor, for
ye'll recall they nlver bothered ye at
all 'at first, and 'twas only be chanst,
like, thot the serang got the lmltashun
from ye." ; ' . -

"But what about Des TrebesT Did
the maid aayt"

"No more than he'd been 'lift In
Paris, sor.": ;

... - r--

."And what 'ev ye done with the two
of them; .Mrs. Prynne and the maid!
Are they st.111 locked up safely 7"; --
, "Dlvvle a bit, yer honor.

'

'Twas im.
possible to kape them so, Dravos said,
wld MIbsus Prynne threatening to yell
bloody murther out'af the poort and
kick up such a row thot the authorl.
ties wud be down on us If we dldnt
let her go. Besides, we'd got what we
wanted out av her, and pwhat was the
use av holdln' her anny longer!"

"So ye let them got"
' '."Ylssor'

'"'1 could; kill ye , foe. ' It," said
O'Rourke,- - l"and Dravos, too;'; for
there's a deal of matters I'.d like to
be Inquiring Into with the lady this
blessed minute But Danny bo
there's nothing In the" world 1 cant
forgive ye now, for what ye've done
for me, and twill be a strange thing
If I don't serve ye handsomely when
I come into a fortune; , . Now
don't be standln. there like a ninny,
but be off with ye and pack me things
before I lift me hand to ye. Tie in
haste1 we are with Des Tfebes alive
and Mrs.' Prynne on the loose; and
there'll be no such thing as rest for
either of us until we reach Rangoon."

CHAPTER XXVII. ,
" "Danny . ." said OTtourks
without looking up front the occupa-
tion which had engrossed, his atten-
tion for the last three hours; and 'for
the first time In that period he spoke
audibly, making an en to the mum-- ,

bled confabulation he had been held-n- g

with himself, a Murray's Guide,. a
Bradehaw, an Indian railway guide,
several steamship folders and a large
colored map of the Indian empire,

, "What day's this day, Danny T'

On account of the very cold weather , which kept
so many people froiiTcqmirig out to our sale, we

have decided to contine the sale till Feb. 1st-- - .
"

We still have a good stock of Ladies ' Suits, Skirts

and Coats to go at a greater ' reduction than .ever,

also Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats,--Shoe- s,

NOTICE.

Ttwandenianiad J. K. Willta. admlnktntor
of th Ut of Thoaaa Oatas,deu(4, harlot
baea lieaiuwl by powr of attorney nentad to
him by tlx hem at law of said Thoaus Qataa.
deceased will raoelva and accept bid and aSar
far the following described real aatataiatbaeitr
of New Bern; the ume to ba aold at nrivata aale
to the highest bidder for cash.

Said lands are situated on the aoath aids af
Broad street between Cravad and East Float
atreata, ,'

One lot nambered 19 (Hameetead) fraatiaiO
feet on Broad itreet. running back U4 feet I
Inches.

One lot No. IT (meant) frontlat K feat oa
Broad itreet and runnlnc back 04 feet t Inchea.

One lot No. 16 fronting 18 feet oa Broad atraat
and running back 214 feat S inchea, - . ' -

na lot No. 18 fronting 80 fast on Broad atraat.
running back ZI4 feet ( inches.

Also one brick store on lower Hiddla atrat
between South Front street and Trent river and
numbered 48. '

, JOS, K. WILLIS, ,
7 Administrator.

The Duke of Connaught was the
guest of Wbitelaw Red in New York.

Children Ory": "

FOR LETCHER'S t

CASTORIA
The world's er aeroplane

axiation record was broken at Johan--
nisthal, Germany, by G, L. Ulrich. f

WHAT MAKES A WOMAN T f
One hundred and twentv bounds.' more

or less, oi Done ana muscle don make
a woman. It's a good foundation. Put
into it health and strength and she mav
rule a kingdom., But that's Just what
Electric Bitters give her. Thousands
ble'B them for overcoming faintina? ani
uizzy spelts ana or aispeiiing weakness
nrvousness ana Dackacne and tired,
listless, worn out feeling.v "Elf ctric
Bitters have done me a world of "
writes Eliza Pool. Deoew. Okie,, ;"and
I thank you, with all my heart; for ma-
king such a good medicine." Onlv 50c
Cuaranteed Jby all Druggists. i

4 ,
1 "

The State Department Exoenditures
fCommittee decided to issue a second
subpoena on Secretary Knox, command-
ing the production of the secret found
vouchers. : r

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
says: DR. Detchon'S Reuef fob
Rheumatism has given my wife won
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. . .

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, intro
duced a joint resolution for a Congres
sional investigation of. the Presidents!
campaign funds of 1904, 1908 and 1912.

Constipation is the cause of manv
ailments aud disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom
nch and Liver Tablets, keen vour bow
els regular and you will avoid these dis-
eases. For sale by al) dealers '

The misanthrope praises the dead
out of hatred to the living, and beats
the children with the bones of their fa
thers. Volney. f 's

WOMEN
Women of u LifBest type,

womei of snperior dncatios tM
refinemettt, wtvN iiKenaWai

uI judgment fire weign ut)
force to tkeir opiniou, UfUj
praiso tie woiderfil cormtiTf
and cnratiTe properties of CLui
berlajo'i Stonucli and Llrer TtV
Uts. TkroagDont the tuaf ttAfea

of woman's life, from g&ootl,
tarosgk the ordeals of aotW
kootl to the decEniBg jears, then

m safer or snore relUVIo aioeV

Idao. Ckamoeriala's Tablets art
soli a?oi7whoro at 2Sc a hoi. ;

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
- v.: Co. v::''.

Lake Drummond Transportation

Co. I,-- ,

Lake Drummond Towing Cb.f

Dismal (Swamp
Canal j' i

. ' - " t,
An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

'
.' ; ." Always. .

' :,:
Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt

4 Towing and Freight Movement
For tolls, towing and freight rates

apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Kitten Sec

, , J. B. Baxter, Supt. .

1. T. VYhitehurit, TrafTic ManagBr.

Norfolk Office Bell Phone 621.

New Bern Citizens Should Profit

: By The Following Btatement
Doan's Kidney Pills cured this New

uern resident; -
.

Their merit was shown-t- he story
told. , j

Now comes futher eveidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was .teaud-t- he cure

lasted. . ' !

Could New Bern residents demand
stronger proof. j ;

It's New Bern testimony. It can be
investigated, i -

, i. '
L. A, Smith, 18 Griffith St., New

Bern, N. C, says: "Backache caused
me a ?reit deal of nfTeriniT and I k.H
other distressing symptoms of kidney
complaint. Uoan s Kidney Pills, which
I procured from the Bradham Druir Co.:
completely and permanently cured ' me.
i nave publicly endorsed this remed be-

fore and I am now pleased to confirm
my former statement. Our son, who
also had a weakness -- of the kidneva.
aiao usea uoan s juaney puis and was
relieved." . j.

For eaie by all dealers. Price Eo
eenta. IWer Mllbura Co.. Buffalo
New Tork, sole ageau ter the United
mates.

Remember Oie name Doaa't end
io odur., .. ..

' Men would live exceedingly quiet if
l nose two words "mine" and "thine"
were taken away. Anaxagoras.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
foe Saokaohb Kiombys amo blaoobh

ht rr )

James J, Harahan, P. O. Melcber and
two others were killled in a train wreck
at Kinmundy, I1L. - '

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM--

- POUND
is a reliable family medicine. Give it
to your children, and take it yourself
when you feel a cold

'

comimr on. It
checks and cures roughs and colds
and croup and prevents bronchitis
aud pneumonia. For sale by all deal-
ers,

' ' Laying For Him.
. Foreman (calling up to workman)

Phwat are yez doln' up there, Casey?
Casey Oi'm layjn' bricks, av coorse.
Foreman Be Jabers, by the stlllnesf
av ye yer molght be layln' eggs! Lon
don Tit-Bit-

FOLEY' KIDNEY PILLS ,

always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. J. T, Shelnut,
Bremen, G a,, says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction
and found more relief rom their use
than from any other kidney medicine,
and I've tried almost all kinds. I can
cheerfully recommend them to all suf-
ferers for kidney and bladder trouble."
For sale by all dealers. - '

No man can answer for his courage
who has never been in danger. Rocbe- -

foucauld, ' "

When htisincr ennirh meHIxinA tnr
children bears in mind that Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
ror coias. . croup ana .wnooping rougn
and that it contains no harmful drug.
r or saw ny ail dealers;

I Kissing Ethel,
She was fashionably dressed and

gave ont the perfume of violets aa the
brakeman turned to help her up the
steps of the train which was due to
leave. Turning to her maid, she said:

"Oh, I must kiss Ethel goodby!" -

"Oh, go on," said the fresh brake-man- .

"I'll kiss Ethel goodby."
"No, you won't, either," came from

the woman. Tbat precious dog was
never kissed by a stranger In her
whole lifer Yonkers Statesman. '

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND "CURES IN EVERY
tCASE." .

Mr.' Jas. McCaffery. Mgr. of the
Sohilita Hotel,, Omaha, Neb., recom
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, because It cures in every esse.
'I have used it myself and I have rec

ommended it to many others who have
since told me of its great curative pow-
er in diseases of the throat and lungs,"
r or enugbs and colas It Is speedily ef-
fective. Tor sale by ell dealera. -

Premier Yuan Shi Kal's efforts to
bring about peace In China failed, : '"

;Ohildren Ory
' ; J FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl ABrRutherford Page, aviator, was killed
while flying; at lioa Angeles. , , .

Do not allow your kidney end bladder
trouble to deveifi.p beyond the reach of
medicine. : Take. Foley Kidney, Pills.
They, give quick results and stop Irreg-
ularities wi t h su prising promptness For
sale by all dealers. i .

LOWJVLRES
Vl Korfolk-Soulhe- rn to New Or- -

- leans. Mobile, Pensaoola '

Account Mardi Gras Camivala, tick- -

et on sale February 13th to 19th, 1912.

Final limit March 1. 1912. Aak nearest
ticket agent for particulars.
B; L. BUGO, ' , W. W. CKOXTON

Traffic Mgr. " Gen. Pass. Agt

1

1
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

North Carolina,
Craven County.

Superior Court
W. M. Watson, Clerk

Uwraaea WUIard. Exaeutor of J. R. Buck
and Lawrence WUIard and wife, alary A.

R., WUIard-- - ........
Yrt- v;.: V8. v.kj--- .

Bock and wife. sUrj Bock. Dock WU--
aoa. Faltoa Wilson, Claud Wilson. Guv WU- -'

son and Queeny Wilson said Felton WUsoa
' Carad Wllaon. Gar WUsoa and Qaeear

Wilson by their General Guardian George
. Wileoa. Dora Forrest. Lola Harding and

; koshand. Joseph Harding. Sadie Forrest
.... . and koanand, Joeaphus Forrest and Ajnan- -

a DaU aad husband. D. W. Dad. ; -

By virtoa af power in the wUI of J. S. Buck
aad an order of the Superior Court of Craven '
eeaaty ia tkiacaaa, I wUI sell to the highest
Bidder at the residence af the lata J, Banaoa
Bock three mllee from Vaneeboro, No. 1 town-ahi- p.

CraTeo ooanty. North CaroUna. on Monday
the 2Mh day of January, 1912 at 12 o'clock U the
faUowias lands, first ia separata parcels as bare-lnaft-ar

set oat and then as a whole towib Situ- -
ata In No. 1 township. Craven oouoty. North Car
oliaa. bine in fork of Stanly Branch and Palmet
to Swamp, adjoining the lands of J. T. Back. EU.
as DaU and others, containing one hundred and
aurty seven (167) seres, more or- - less, subject, ;
bowerer, to the tunhar rights and easements eon
rayed ia a timber deed from said J. R. Back and
Wife, Dicey A. Buck, to W, C. White on August
I. IMS, which dead is duly registered In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Craven county In
bark 106, page 578. and subject also to such righta
as said Dicey A. Buck baa under the will of said
J. B. Buck, which said lands may ba mora nar.
ttcolarly described as follows!

Beginning on the main road leading from Wash
mgton to New Bern at the east and of the divi
ding fence, the dividing line between JohnR.
Bock, deceased, and Frank Buck, running thence
with said fence north 841--2 degrees west 182
aolea la DaU's line in Stanley Branch.- - thence
with Dell's Una and the ran of said Branch 190
Poles to the mouth of Palmetto Swamp, thence
op tharaa of said swamp to the New Bern and
Washington road, thence southwardly along tha
New Bern and Washing-to- road to a haw atumn
hi ask road at tha saidj. R. Buck's corner.

north 66 east 73 2 poles to a stake thence
sooth 24 wast 102 poles to the J. R. Buck corner,
thenee south 87 west 21 poles to another of tha
it B, Back corners, thence south SO 1--2 West
along a aart road thirty-tw- o (22) poles to a stake
asaid eart road south of tha beginning earner,
thanes north along tha New Barn and Washing-
ton road 6 poke to tha beginning. Said lands
wiU first be sold in tha following three separate
parcels:

First Tract-Begin- on tha main road lead
ing trass Waehington to Now Bern, at tha east

of a dividing fence, the dividing Una between -

John R, Buck deceased, and Frank Buck, thence
wtth said fence N. 84 1- decrees W 182

to DaU's lino in Stanley Branch; then With
DaU's Una and the run of n&id branch 190 poles to
the mouth at Falmvf to 8wamp; thenee up tha
run of said swamp to the Norfolk-Souther- n R Rs
then with tha said rual. S r degrees W 59 pules
to tha cleared land; tbi-- w U.h the clearing S. 85
degrees E. 32 poles to the line of the dowenr:thon
with that line. S. 8 W. It poles to the di--
vlsion fence called for i Vie "will" of tho (da- -

); then Willi t bo a i fence. S. 85 degrees E
66 poles to the main roaii. then with the road S.
8W. 24 5 polea to t ,,u winning, 86 4 acres,

Second Tract-- On I lie ".inosite side of, or east
side of the afiove named ; )od; beginning 16 polea
south of the beginning i the fir.it tract, and runa
with a cart roaJ N. ft) 1. R. 32 pules; N 87 hi.
21 poles, then N. 24 E. 10.! pole to a stake, a cor-n- or;

than S. 66 W. 73 pules to a haw stump on
thsmaiaroad:theo witlitheroidS. 8W.8Tpolea .
to te beginning. 2 acres.- - Said second tract
subject to such interest as the widow Dicey A.. .
Buck gets under the will.

Third ing in Palmetto Swamo
where the railroad crones same and runs thenee
up Palmetto Swamp to where it crosses tha Kew '
Beta and Washington road, then southwardly
along said read to tha last corner of the first
tract, being north i east 24 5 poles from ths be
ginning of the first tract, thenoe north 85 West
66 solas along tha Una of the first tract then north
8 east along line of the first tract 11 polea. thenee'
Berth 86 west along the line of the first tract 82
poles to tha Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad, thence
northwardly along tha Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad
to tha beginning, containing fifty-tw- o and one.
half (68 l--l acres, more or leas, being subject to
such rights a tha widow Dicey A. Buck haa an- -
aarthawUlof J. R. Buck to H. . : .

Terms of sale one-thi- rd (1-- cash andthabal- -
anee with interest oa the first day of November.
una, title to ba retained tiU aU the purchase

aey is paid ar ia baa thereof the balance of the .

pertheseatoaey be secured by mortgage deed of
trust oa said property. Purchaser ahaU have
right at hia option to pay aU cash.

v Thia 28th day of Dsnambar. 191L

..t . - LAWRENCE WILLARD.
Kzaeator af J.Jt, Buck, dee'd and Commies- -;

"toner. Washington. N, C

'
. MORTGAGE SALE. ,

By vfctua of the power el sale contained ia that
certain mortgage deed nude by J. E. Slmpkina
and U A. Stanpkina. his wife, to W. E. Brown en
the fourth day of February. 1902. which said
mortgage deed is recorded ia the office of the
Banister of DeeJe of Craven County. Book 141. 'page 74, which said mortgage dead together
With the notes sseared by it, end the proparty
dsserlbsd In it were for value received trans-
ferred and assigned to CI. W. Joyner, and by the
laid Q. W. Joyner 'transferred and assigned to
Uattle R. Warren and by the said Mettle R,
Warrea and koshand B. R. Warren assigned and
transferred to the andersigned N.T. Whitford,"
tha aadarsignad N. T. Whitford. assignee aa
aforesaid will sell for sash, to the highest bidder
at the court boose door, at New Bern. Crsvra

'

County. North Carolina, at tha hour of 12 o'clock
U aa Monday, the fifth day of February 1912 to
nay said aaortgagc aebt, the following described '
real aetata - v , : t -

A oerteia tract of land being hi the County of
Craven, an tha Berth aids of Neuse river and :
sort ease af Swift Creek adjoining tha lands of

"

Bplktalm Simpkiaa. Oliver Ipsck and ethara. Be
tainf at a black gum oa run of branch la tha

dividint Una between Allen Gaaklns and Fuml-for- d
Jackson sod runs said line N. 50 E, 100 poise

to a toe hi said Una, then S. 17 K. lot polea to
tfceSBaoaa road, than 8. 81 W. 17 polaetoa
ataekannsua black gum aa the rwa of BearBanch,
tnaa ap said branch to the beginning, oootaln--b

fitty-ei- x acraa mora or less. Then another
tract of lead.

Beguui log at a gum In Bear Branch. J. E.
AimpkhM baguuiing corner and runs with hia
haa to the canal, then op the canal to a stake,
thea hi a southerly direction to a sUka. then in a
westerly dbecttoa to a corner twe guns on Bear
Braach. them ap and with Bear Branch to tha
beginning, containing Urn (10) acres more or less.

This flat day of December, 1911.

N. T. WHITFORD,

d.lwardV 'r""'Attorn y.

Representative Lev. r, of South Caro-
lina, intr rlucrd general oleomargarine
till th i.ix on that commi
dUy.

! f

Dress Gods, White Goods

HIVES T;

.iiiiDminmDiiiiiMiiiiinMnMiim

i 1 n iminiiii naiiiiiiiiBii iiinsiiiiiniiiwiiiirf

etc. ,

DEFT STORE

REAL

"1
li... j

All Goods on Sale for the Remainder
of This --Month.

,

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE

I BUSINESS SAGACITY
'

--i

VERSUS SENTIMENT

You n ay go North, East, South or West and find good life insurance,
but if you want the V WHY BEST at the LOWEST NET COST, you will
have to j su e in iho UNI N CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Sentiment and friendship are' both good in their place, but are the
least consideration wbsre life insurance is concerned."

"
.

The DESIDEKATUVI in life insunnce ia the BEST OBTAINABLE
CONTRACT a' the LOWEST , MINIMUM COST, and I've got that
with the proof positive, which is yours for the asking. ' - 'T U

W. 0. BOYD, Agfent:
Real Estate, ' General Insurance. .Surety Bonds.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children, r

the Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bea.rs the
Signature of

's Cruel Perversion, t
She--Do you recall the day? we were

married? He-U-wlah to gracious I
could! Yonkers Statesman. ':

'
When given aa sonn as "the croup

cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will ward off an attack of croup
and prevent all .danger and cause of
anxiety. Thousands of mothers use it
successfully. Sold by all dealers.

r
,' Her Alibi.

Much to the curious little girl's dis-

gust, ber elder, sister and! her; girl
friends had quickly closed, the door of
the back parlor before she coulf
wedge ber small self In among then.
She waited uneasily for a little while;
then she knocked. No response. She
knocked again. Still no attention.- Her
curiosity could be controlled no longer
"DodoT" she' railed In staccato tone
as she kuixkt-- once strain. "Talo'
me! It's uunimnr Ltpplucptt'a. . 7

, INSECT BITE COST LEG.
"

A Boston mat ! at his leg from th
bite of an insect two years before. To

uch cvlamitiea from etings and
itesof insects use "Buck leii's Arnica

Salve promptly to .kill .the .powon and
provent iiiftima'ionV kwelliog and pale
Heals hums, boils, ulcers, - piles,, ecze-
ma, en-s- bruises. Only 2Se at all
Druggists. -- - -
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The Bast Be?. ' ; -

J In aetflctluK lieef the pieces' which sr.
well mottled wltb fct will be fouuo
the rlcheHl and Juiciest," .".; ; ;

fOLEY KIDMYPELS

What Is railed resignation 'a con-fiim- ed

desperation. Heniy D. Thoreau.

STOMACH TROULE CURED,
If ynu have any trouble' with your

atomtrh you should take Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J P
K o'e, of Erllne, Mo., says: "I have
us-- d a great many different' medicines
fur stomach trouble, but find Chamber-l- a

n's Stomach and Liver Tablets morr
beneficial than any otl er remedy I ever
used." For sale by all dealers.

Rtoalllng Tennysen,
Subulw I nay. Nexdore, those henr

of yours belong to the Maud breet
don't they? Nexdore Never heard o"

the Maud lired. What gives you thm
nli-a- ? Bulail)A-Be'au- Be tbey are al
the time cumlntf Into my garden. 1'bl'
adelphta Ix'il-e- r.'

'
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MEADOWS
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Danny thought laboriously. " 'Twas
this morn' we lift th' . Ranee, sor?.
. r. - Thin yestlddy was Wednes-
day." .. .

"And today Thursday, ' be logical
progress of reasoning, eh?" ;

"Aw, ylss, sor." ;
"

"And what's the timer
Danny consulted 0Rourke's watch

on the bureau. "A quarter av twllve."
"Then bestir yourself, ye lazy

and pack up me things."
"Awl" cried Danny, expostulant.
"Our train leaves at two. Ye have

an hour and a half."
"Aw, but yer honor, la ut no rlst at'all we'll lver be bavin'?"
"Ye can rest on the train," said

O'Rourke.. "I've just ten days left in
which to reach Rangoon, Where t've an
appointment to keep with a lady, Dan-
ny, to wit, Madame O'Rourke., D'ye
mind her, and do ye blame me, Dan-
ny?"

Danny became suddenly extraordin-
arily busy. "Why did ye not say as
much no begin wtth, yer honor?" he
complulned. "As If I woultlu't work
me hands to the stumps av
tt'Itn. ..."" 'Tls now Thursday noon," eon-t'n-

I O'Rourke thouirhtfully. "The
li o'o n k train's scheduled lo land
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for tsclache, rhenmatism, kidney or Lli-iJ-- trc-l!- e,

i j Tol; IliJary Pi!U are tonic In acti , ;, c, . i i re
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.In c niver-fstio- n avoid the extreme
of fio?, at j uJ reserve Ca!3,
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